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Punctual Ducks , Plain Talk Santa Gets Dig Shock .'Ox--'Editors Name Women of the Year
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flat-bille- d ducks flew south over pulse", weekly newspaper publish- - Sanfri Clans got the shock of hisSouthern Illinois right on schedule led at Ol'futt Air Force Base here, long life as he interviewed petvn(un. If. A. Patrick, Jr., who has appealed for blood donations in Honing youngsters in a departmentkept a record of their eomniRs and l.uifiuane fighting men understand store here.goings, said the ducks arrived on At the bottom of the newspaper Jay Gould, MarshallOct., 3,0 for the 12th in theyear pane was the single line: College student, who has been fill-

inglTl'n4, "t'ST dale.
1 1,RUr Ut "U is Re than receive in as Santa said he had been

blood" gctligg the usual requests for dolls,
guns and other tovs.

Then one little fellow, when ask--i
ed what he wanted, come up with
the shocker; Sports U- - fT: Theafer On

you lied to me last v- -

year.'' T- -1
. ; . lnznzzE3

the Peace of Christmas bless you,
x of f n m itm miT mi '

, Aay tlie Christmas love possess you,:

..US'" Nit'-- - - IU"V
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The Sun Cure s

I URHAM (AP If you don't
mind looking a little silly, a Duke
University doctor has a "practical"
remedy for throat infection that
may be better than some of those
new medical drugs.

Dr. Walt Eagle, ear, nose and
throat specialist at Duke Univers-
ity,- says that sulfonamides and
other antibiotics are being used in
general treatment of ear, nose and

te
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. May the Faith of Christmas guide you-M- ay

the Christmas Hope provide you
" With A Merry Christmas

'' And A Happy New Year

NOTE-MV- e will be closed Dec. 24th and 2ith for
Christmas Open Wednesday,. 26th

Richland Supply Go.
'

Phone 43 At The Dp.

throat infections when more spe--l MARGUERITE HIGGINS

'C as 7III.
j tide treatments will produce bet-- I
Ut results. t '

For instance: You can help a
throat infection by exposing your!
throat to direct sunlight, for 5

I minutes morning and afternoon for

-

several days.' That's- - not all after
keeping your mouth opert for the
live miiuitc'-perio- d you should then!
slick out your tongue-for-another- :

CI... !J !.'.! . A.. '

miimur puimu, uciii . cait'iui 10
expose the base of. the tongue, ,v

Dr Eagle says the results .from
such solar therapy will be" "amaz-
ing
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By DOHOTIrY HOE
AP Women's Editor 'V

University ot California, won her viving the old two-a-da- y vaude
Master's. degree in journalism at ville on Broadway

Vary the stuifing you.-us- e for
roast chicken: add finely chopped
pecans to it somefimje.'.. ' ''v .) Columbia' University. vandv joined Movies Holliday. who

the Herald Tribune in 1942. r f won the Academy' Award for her
;. A newspaperwoman . has been

( named 1951 "Woman of the Year"
in the annual poll of women's

The annual AP poll of women s pertormance in "Born Yesterday

"' " ' ! Do based on the news interest ol president ot Wellesley College, and
'L, 1 Hie arious personalities, and winnei ul a 1948 Pulitzer Pi ic loi

' he is Mai guei itc lliggins, able i docs not attempt to indicate am her biogiaphj forgotten Fnsl
and courageous young foreign coi awaids of merit Cilien John fiigelow

Others voted oulslaiiding in P.UMness Tillie Lewis, preii- -
their respective fields .lie dent ol one ol the cotintn's larg

From the bottom ofom

hearts we warmly extend

our best wishes for

a Jojtms Chiistmas

Sport Maureen Connolly, lfi- - est canning companies, who made a
year-ol- d winner of. the , National lortune out of Italian tomatoes.
Women's Tennis Championship.

Ik c
and a New Year

Selence Dr, Florence Sahin,
director of health for Denver, Coin.;
arid winner of the annual Lasker
award given by the American Pub- -

Literature Rachel Carson,
author of the hest-selliii- "The
Sea Around Us "

'
Public Affair Anna IloRen- -

t K HIV of unbounded happiness.mm h litlie Health Association for "out- -
berg, assistant Secretary of De-- 1 standing aeeompllshments In Pub
fense. He Health Administration '

respondent for the New York Her-

ald Tribune, v hose coverage of the
Korean war won her a Pulitzer
Prize for distinguished reporting
on international affairs in 1951.
Since then the attractive "Maggie"
has completed a series entitled
"Around Russia's Curtain," which
took her on an extensive tour of
Europe, the Near East and the Ori-
ent,- has written the best-sellin- g

book, "War in Korea" and eoverpd
the United. States on a leeturp
tour. Her most recent honor was
the vaward of the "Poop Richard
Citation of Merit" by Philadelphia's
Poor Richard Clubr-th-? first ever
awarded to a woman. - v; '
11 Miss Hlggins was bornl in 'Hong
Kong, daughter of an Irlsh-Am- ei

riillltary man and his French
wlfeV Educated ' in France and

: Campbell'
Radio Talullah Bankhead, star - - -

of NBC's ambitious "Big Show", o '

Music Dorothy Klvsten,-opera- WCet KCVCllge
and .concert 'star,-- played in ';. Sewing .MachinJ
MGM's "The Great Caruso" this

Shop

Mam Street W.ivnc

WORCIIF.STER, Mass. (AP)
Old Dobbin struck back, in Wo-
rcester, at the machine which has
been chasing him from the high-
ways. ' - :, '

A h it run horse damaged six

year and has just given a command
performance In London on the oc-

casion .of the, wedding anniversary
Ql'Plineess r,l'7abeth and Pi nice
Phllin '

ar

automobiles in a two-mi- le dash; Ex--JTllln(nl .Tluh- rvii'l
England,, she later attended the 'byias madc hIst0,j t,, Jcai. 1C.

cited but unhurt, he was retired to
lus 'stable-lo- the rest of the day. t
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